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A LITTLE TALK ABOUT MISSIONS.
I3ETWEEN 'NAMMA, EMMA, AND MARY.

.Emma.-Mýainma, we have had
some Misioniar-picturiesgiîven to us
this Clîristiinas ; and we w ant v ou, if
yenl pleaise, to txil us some stories abouit
them. Mý%ary bias a picture of Sierra-
Leone, 1I have one of Wellington, Ne'ýw-
Zealaad, cousin Robert bas Miadras,
and cousin Lucy a picture of a school
in the WVest Indies.

3famirn.-I shall be very willing,
my dear, to tell you a fcw aneLdutes
about them. Whiclh place shahl I be-
gin with I

2fary.-O, mamnma, please to begrin
with Sierra-Leone; it is such a very
pretty picture.

.Jfanma.-I think there is some in-
formation givea you under the pic-
ture.

.Mary -04ke•Vi• it says that
Sierra-Leo -'iý d for some
poor blacks te live in that vwere in En-
gland after the war with Anierica; and
niow they take there ail the slaves that

tiie Eng]ish rescue out of the slave-
shiPs: but I wvant to know about the
Missionaries wbo live there. I think
they Mnust be vcry happy te live in so,
beautiful a place, with sudsi a brigrht
Sun and sky, and sueli lovely trees.0

ilfamma.-The Missionaries love
Sierra-Leone very much, but it is net
exactly on accounit of the brighit sky
and graceful trees-; it is because, m1ler-
ever they go, there are hundreds of
Negroes who are willing, nay, anxious,
te hear about Christ. 'They listen te
the Missionary with earnest attention;
and tears of gratitude flow dowil thcir
cheeks-, while ho tells thein about their
Divine Saviour, who has redeemed
theas from a slavery worse than that in
wvhich the English found them on
board the slave-ships. Thiere are now
in Sierra,-Leone 9,114 îic1sons attend-
ing the preaching of the Weslevan
Missionaries, and 3,144 children wvho
go to the schools; besides many thou-
sands more who attend the ministry of
the Church-of-Englpsnd Missionaries.

-Erma.-Whiy eo they say that


